Introduction
INFOOT was developed out of a collaboration between I-Ware Laboratory Co.,Ltd (hereafter IWL) and Digital Human Research Center(hereafter DHRC). INFOOT is a 3D foot scanning system which obtains 3 dimensional foot shape data and landmark positions to calculate foot dimensions automatically. INFOOT has been used for research purposes and, more recently, used for shoe selection and customized shoe manufacturing.
Scanning method
INFOOT is an optical laser scanning system which consists of 4 laser projectors and 8 CCD cameras which capture a projected line on the foot surface. The system provides 0.5/1.0 mm scan pitch and 30 mm/sec scan speed. It can detect 5 mm diameter marker dots placed on landmarks, obtain their 3D coordinate and label their anatomical names based on a probabilistic database. These processes can all be achieved and completed during the scanning process (Fig. 1 
